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ABSTRACT 
 
A crossbreeding experiment was carried out, which involving Baladi Red (BR) 

and Bauscat (B) rabbits to estimate direct heterosis (HI), maternal additive (GM) and 
direct additive (GI) effects on doe traits (reproductive and litter traits).  The doe traits of 
690 litters (NSC, GL, LSB, NBA, LSW, LWB, LWW and LWG) were analyzed using a 
linear mixed model.  Mating group’s effect on doe traits were non-significant except NSC 
(P ≤0.05). Results were in favour of Bauscat rabbit for NBA, LWB, LWW and LWG traits. 
Crossbreeding between Bauscat and Baladi Red rabbits was associated with significant 
positive direct heterotic effect on NSC, LWW and LWG traits (P ≤0.05), direct heterosis 
estimates were positive for all doe traits studied except NSC. Direct additive effect for 
doe traits were not significant except NSC (P ≤0.001). Linear functions were in the 
favour of Bauscat-sired rabbits.  Maternal additive effect was also not-significant except 
NSC (P ≤0.001), in favour of local Baladi Red rabbits (as a dam breed) except in the 
NSC and LWG traits. 
Keywords:Egyptian Baladi Red rabbits, crossbreeding, Heterotic effect, maternal 

additive effect, direct additive effect. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Crossing native Egyptian breeds of rabbits with exotic ones was 
associated, in most cases, with an improvement in doe reproductive and litter 
traits Afifi et al., 1994 and Khalil et al, 1995). Crossbreeding among available 
breeds (e.g. Baladi, Baladi Red, Baladi Black, Baladi White) has been 
extensively used in Egypt (Afifi, 1971; El-Qen, 1988; Afifi and Khalil, 1989;  
El-Desoki, 1991) whereby existing breed differences from a heterotic and 
complementary standpoint are utilized. Breed differences, direct and maternal 
heterosis, maternal additive affects and direct additive effect from 
crossbreeding experiments of rabbits were shown to be important for 
reproductive performance of doe rabbits. Therefore, this study was conducted 
to evaluate the importance of heterosis, maternal and direct additive effect on 
some reproductive and litter traits performances in crossbreeding experiment 
involving Bauscat and Baladi Red rabbits. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The experimental work of this study was carried out in the 

Experimental Rabbit flock maintained by the Department of Animal 
Production, Faculty of Agriculture, Al-Zahra University in Nasr City, Cairo, 
Egypt for three consecutive years of starting in September1998 till October 
2001.         
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The local Egyptian breed of rabbits Baladi Red, (BR) and 
Bauscat, (B) as exotic breed were used in the present study. According to 
the breeding plan, the does were mated with bucks of other breed, bucks 
were assigned at random to does with a restriction to avoid full-sib, half-sib 
and parent offspring matings. Each buck was allowed to be sire of all litters 
given by 3-5 does throughout the experimental period. Therefore the 
breeding plan permitted simultaneous production of BB, BRBR, 1/2B1/2BR 
and 1/2BR1/2B litters. Distribution of breeding does and bucks as well as 
number of litters are presented in Table1. Culled or dead does and bucks 
during the experimental period were replaced randomly by their substitutes 
from the same breed from the original stock.  

 

Table 1. Mating groups and number of bucks, does and litters used 
in the study. 

Mating group Number of 

Buck Doe Buck Doe Litters 

 Bauscat Bauscat 14 47 203 
Baladi Red Baladi Red 13 44 171 
 Bauscat Baladi Red 13 44 174 
 Baladi Red Bauscat 14 52 142 
 Total 54 187 690 

 

Rabbits were raised in a semi-closed rabbitry. Breeding does and 
bucks were housed separately in individual wired-cages with standard 
dimensions arranged in double-tier batteries. Cage of each doe was provided 
with a metal nest box for kindling. Some bucks were mated to 3-4 does of the 
same breed. Each doe was palpated 10 days thereafter to determine 
pregnancy. The failed to conceive doe were returned to the same mating 
buck at the day of test. Weaning were at (28 days after birth), young rabbits 
were sexed, tattooed and transferred to growing batteries to be housed in 
groups (3 to 4 individuals) in standard progeny wire cages by Feeding 
hoppers and drinking nipples were used. The rabbits were fed ad-libitum on 
commercial pelleted ration, which provide 16.3% crude protein, 13.2% crude 
fibers and 2.5% fat. Berssem was supplied at midday in winter only, clean 
water was available all time. Cages of all animals were cleaned and 
disinfected before each kindling regularly. Manure was collected daily and 
removed outside the rabbitry. 

Data for doe traits (NSC, GL, LSB, NBA, LSW, LWB, LWW and LWG) 
were analyzed using the following mixed mathematical model: 

  iklmnp+e nl+ (PY) ml+(SeY) n+P m+Sel +Y ik+ SiM+ μ=           iklmnpY   
  Where:   

Yiklmnp  = The observation on the iklmnpth  doe traits;                
 μ         = Overall mean, common element to all observations; 
Mi              = fixed effect of the ith mating group; 
Sik             = random effect of kth sire nested within the fixed effect of the ith mating     

group and                                                                                                                                                 
year of kindling th= fixed effect of the l l              Y 

 Sem              = fixed effect of the mth season of kindling; 
 Pn                  = fixed effect of the nth parity; 
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(SeY)ml     = fixed   effect of interaction between the mth  season of 
kindlinfand lth  year of kindling; 

(PY)nl          = fixed effect of interaction between the nth  parity and lth year of 
kindling and   

eiklmnp      = Residuel random deviation assumed to be  independently randomly  
distributed, i.e. N.D (0, σ2e).  

Genetic model and estimation of crossbreeding effects: 
Cossbreeding effects (maternal additive, direct additive and direct 

heterosis) on different traits were estimated according to the following genetic 
model such genetic model permits to derive a selected set of linear contrasts 
(Harvey, 1990). 
The following linear contrasts of mating type least-squares means were 
computed to quantify different attributable due to sire breed, dam breed and 
direct heterotic effect: 
Purebred differences: 

.(BR x BR) –)} = (B x B) BR m+ G BR i(G –) B mG + B i{(G     
Direct heterosis effect:  

.(B x B + BR x BR)} –= {(B x BR + BR x B)   BRx  B iH      
Direct additive effect: 
(Gi B) = {[(B x B)+(B x BR)]–[(BR x BR)+(BR x B)]}.  
Maternal additive effect: 
 (Gm B) = [(B x BR) – (BR x B)].                           
Where:- 
Gi and Gm represent direct additive and maternal additive effects, 
respectively, of the subscripted breed (genetic) group. Each single degree of 
freedom contrast was tested for significance with the Student’s t-test. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Mating groups: 
Mating groups effect on the doe traits (reproductive and litter traits) are 

given in tables (2, 3& 4). Number of services per conception (NSC) was 
affected significantly (P ≤0.05) by mating groups. These results are in 
agreement with those reported by Youssef (1992). However Gestation length 
(GL) did not differ significantly among the four mating groups of the present 
study. Similar findings were observed by Nayera et al, (1999), Khalil and Afifi 
(2000). However, for all litter traits studied (LSB, NBA, LSW, LWB, LWW and 
LWG) mating groups had non-significant effect. The same results was 
observed by Nayera et al., (1999), Khalil and Afifi (2000) and Abd El-Aziz et 
al (2002), who found that mating-group effect on most doe litter traits studied, 
were non-significant.  

 Least squares means of the doe traits of mating groups in tables (2, 
3& 4).  Showed that B x BR mating gave the lowest means for NSC and the 
largest size and heaviest weight of litters. These results might indicate assort 
of heterotic effect. 
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Table 2. Estimates of mating groups Mean ± SE, purebred difference, 
heterosis (Hi), maternal (Gm) and direct additive effects (Gi) on 
some doe reproductive traits. 

Reproductive traits Traits 

GL NSC   

Mean ± SE Mean ± SE No.  
   Mating groups 

30.0 ± 0.08 1.5 ± 0.05 203 B   x   B 
31.0 ± 0.09 1.5 ± 0.06 171 BR x BR 
31.2 ± 0.09 1.3 ± 0.06 175 B   x BR 
31.1 ± 0.08 1.5 ± 0.06 185 BR x   B 

ns *  Significant 
   Purebred difference 

sn 0.10±  0.045 - sn 0.06±  0.006 - Bauscat us Baladi Red 
   )iHeterosis (H 

ns 0.07±  0.129 ***0.04±  0.109 - Unit  B x BR iH 
0.42 % - 7.4 % Percent  

   Maternal additive effect 
sn 0.10±  0.174 - ***0.06±  0.1999  )B

mG( 
   Direct additive effect 

ns 0.14±  0.128 ***0.08±  0.205 -  )B
iG( 

    NSC = Number of services per conception; GL= Gestation length (days).                      
 

Table 3. Estimates of litter size traits of mating groups, purebred 
difference, heterosis (Hi), maternal additive    effect (Gm) and 
direct additive effect (Gi). 

Traits  Litter size traits 

  LSB NBA  LSW 

Mating group No. Mean ± SE Mean ± SE No. Mean ± SE 
B   x   B 203 6.2 ± 0.23 5.9 ± 0.25 182 4.2 ± 0.22 
BR x BR 171 6.3 ± 0.24 5.9 ± 0.25 147 4.3 ± 0.23 
B   x BR 175 6.5 ± 0.24 6.0 ± 0.26 137 4.6 ± 0.24 
BR x   B 185 6.2 ± 0.23 5.8 ± 0.25 144 4.4 ± 0.23 
Significant  ns ns  ns 
Purebred 
difference 

     

Bauscat us Baladi Red  - 0.135 ± 0.23 ns 0.001 ± 0.23 ns  - 0.102 ± 0.20 ns 

)iHeterosis (H      

B x BR iH Unit    0.10 ± 0.16 ns 0.01 ± 0.17 ns  0.22 ± 0.14 ns 
 Percent 1.6 % 0.1 %  5.2 % 

Maternal additive effect     
)B

mG(   - 0.28 ± 0.23 ns -  0.17 ± 0.24 ns  - 0.21 ± 0.21 ns 
Direct additive 
effect 

     

)B
iG(      0.14 ± 0.33 ns 0.18 ± 0.33 ns  0.11 ± 0.29 ns 

LSB= Litter size at birth, NBA= number born alive, LSW= Litter size at weaning.  
B  = Bauscat rabbits, BR = Baladi Red rabbits.  
ns = non- significant. 
Hi % = [Hi in unit / (average of B + BR)] x 100. 
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Purebred differences: 
               Linear contrasts of Bauscat and Baladi Red rabbits are given in 
Tables (2, 3& 4). However, the differences between them were non-
significant for all doe traits (NSC, GL, LSB, NBA, LSW, LWB, LWW and 
LWG). Abd El-Aziz (1998), Gad (1998), Nayera et al. (1999) and Abd El-Aziz 
et al. (2002) with different breeds, found that the differences between these 
breeds were non-significant for most traits studied. On the other hand, 
Youssef (1992), Khalil et al. (1995) and Khalil et al (2002) showed that the 
differences between the different breeds studied were significant for most 
traits (P ≤0.05, P ≤0.01or P ≤0.001). Results in Table (2, 3& 4) were in favour 
of Bauscat rabbit for NBA, LWB, LWW and LWG, while it were in favour of 
Baladi Red rabbit for NSC, GL, LSB and LSW. In this respect, Youssef (1992) 
found that the linear contrasts of New Zealand White and Baladi Red were in 
favour of exotic (NZW) for most traits except preweaning mortality (PWM). 
However, Abd El-Aziz (1998). Nayera et al. (1999) and Abd El-Aziz et al 
(2002) found that the linear contrasts of New Zealand White and Gabli rabbits 
were in favour of Gabli rabbits for most traits studied. 
 
Table 4. Estimates of litter weight traits of mating groups, purebred 

difference, heterosis (Hi), maternal additive effect (Gm) and 
direct additive effect (Gi)  
  Litter weight traits 

  LWB  LWW LWG 

Mating group No. Mean ± SE No. Mean ± SE Mean ± SE 
B   x   B 203 319.4 ± 14.17 182 1570.0 ± 72.13 1251.5 ± 63.18 
BR x BR 171 316.9 ± 14.72 147 1556.3 ± 75.72 1225.2 ± 66.82 
B   x BR 175 351.4 ± 14.96 137 1695.8 ± 80.49 1342 5 ± 71.08 
BR x   B 185 316.1 ± 14.27 144 1659.5 ± 76.67 1331.5 ± 67.92 
Significant  ns  ns ns 
Purebred difference      
Bauscat us Baladi Red 2.565 ± 14.15 ns  13.72 ± 73.90 ns 26.27 ± 69.40 ns 

)iHeterosis (H      

B x BR iH Unit 15.54 ± 53.90 ns  114.51 ± 53.90 ns 98.69 ± 50.62 ns 
 Percent 4.9 %  7.3 % 8.0 % 

Maternal additive effect      
)B

mG(  - 35.22 ± 14.40 

ns 
 - 36.30 ± 78.96 ns 11.03 ± 74.16 ns 

Direct additive effect      
)B

iG(  37.79 ± 20.25 ns  50.03 ± 107.85 ns 37.89 ± 101.29 ns 

LWB= Litter weight at birth,  LWW= Litter weight at weaning,  
LGW=pre- weaning litter gain. 
B  = Bauscat rabbits, BR = Baladi Red rabbits.  Ns= non- significant. 
Hi % = [Hi in unit / (average of B + BR)] x 100. 

 
Heterotic effect (Hi): 
           Estimates of direct heterosis contrasts (calculated in actual units and 
as percentages) for different doe traits are presented in Tables (2, 3& 4). 
These estimates indicate that crossbreeding between Bauscat and Baladi 
Red rabbits was resulted in significant heterotic effect on NSC (P <0.001) and 
non-significant effect on GL. 
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Estimates of direct heterosis effect on litter traits (LWW and LWG) 
was significant (P ≤0.05), while it was non-significant in (LSB, NBA, LSW and 
LWB). These estimates showed that the positive direct heterosis for all traits 
except NSC. These results evidenced the superiority of the crossbred for all 
traits over the purebred parental breeds, attributed to the presence of inter-
breed non-additive genetic effects Afifi (197l). In the same trend the heterotic 
effects most of litter and reproductive traits were recorded by (Youssef, 1992; 
Abd el-Aziz, 1998; Gad, 1998). However, crossbreeding seemed that it does 
not improve NSC, similarly Abd El-Aziz (1998) and Gad (1998), for litter size, 
(El-Dessoki (1991) and Youssef (l992), for litter weight, Afifi and Emara 
(1984) and Afifi and Khalil (1989). Results obtained in Table (4) showed that 
heterotic effects (units or percentages) was generally lower at birth than at 
weaning for litter weight (15.54 vs.114.51gm).  This is expected since 
maternal and milking ability effects decreased with advance of litter age and 
consequently the non-additive genetic effects could express themselves later 
at weaning age more than earlier at kindling. Similar findings were obtained 
by Afifi and Emara (1984) and Afifi and Khalil (1989). 
 
Direct additive effect (Gi): 
            Estimates of direct additive effect for doe traits (reproductive and litter 
traits) were presented in Tables (2, 3& 4). The linear direct additive effect for 
all doe traits were not significant except NSC (P ≤0.001). Thus, the 
contribution of buck breed effect in the inheritance of doe traits was little. 
Nayera et al, 1999; Khalil and Afifi, 2000; Abd El-Aziz et al, 2002 and Khalil et 
al, 2002) found non-significant breed-of-buck effect on most doe traits.                           

In general, the Bauscat-sired mating groups produced litters with 
larger size (LSB and NBA), heavier litter weight (LWB and LWW) as 
compared to BR-sired group. Thus, the trend of most doe traits was 
insignificantly  in favour of Bauscat- sired rabbits. In this respect, Youssef 
(1992) reported that direct genetic effects on litter traits at birth was in favour 
of NZW but not Baladi Red and the reverse was true at weaning. Also, Garcia 
at (1982 a &b) found that direct sire effects on litter traits at birth (LSB) for 
NZW-sired rabbits were remarkable than at weaning (LSW and LWW). In the 
same time, Rouvier (1979) found negative direct paternity effects of number 
born and weaned in NZW sired litters, while the corresponding positive 
estimates were observed in Californians 

 
Maternal additive effect: 

Maternal additive effect presented in Tables (2, 3& 4) on all doe traits 
(reproductive and litter traits) were non-significant except NSC, LWB           
(P ≤0.001). Results of literature by EI-Dessoki (1991) with New Zealand 
White, Californian and local Baladi rabbits reported a non-significant source 
of variation in gestation length. Abd El-Aziz (1998) and Nayera et al. (1999) 
non-significant source of variation in NSC and GL, while Youssef (1992) 
significant (P ≤0.05) in gestation length. Results of the crossbreeding 
experiments carried out in Egypt suggested that doe-breed effect was found 
to be significant (P ≤0.05, P ≤0.01or P ≤0.001) by El Dessoki (1991) for NBA, 
LSW and LWW. Afifi and Emara (1984) for LWB, Attalah (1995) for LWB, 
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Khalil and Afifi (2000) for LSB, LWB and LWW. However, Nayera et al, 
(1999); and Abd El-Aziz et al, (2002) indicated that maternal breed (additive) 
effects (expressed as the differences between reciprocal crosses) on litter 
traits at birth and during the pre-weaning period were not significant.  
         Mating of B bucks with BR does give larger and heavier litters than 
those of the reciprocal mating (BR x B) for all doe traits. Although the 
maternal breed (additive) effects were not significant, the trends of most doe 
traits were in favour of local Baladi Red rabbits as a doe breed except NSC 
and LWG. Khalil et al (1995), Nayera et al (1999) and Abd El-Aziz et al 
(2002) found that BR damed litters recorded lower performance for NSC 
compared to B. The present findings might refer to that BR does might be 
comparable to those of the B ones in their maternity.  
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تأثير الخلط على بعض صفات أنثى الأرانب في خلطة أرانب البوسكات مع تقدير  
 البلدي الأحمر

  1   .                    محمود غريب غريب محمد  و    2               احمد فريد محمود  و    1                     جمال الدين يوسف عطا الله
                        لية الزراعة*جامعة الأزهر ك  -                   قسم الإنتاج الحيواني   1
      الدقى  -            زارة الزراعة و  -                         معهد بحوث الإنتاج الحيواني   2  

 
         ر ةردياة            جارعة  انعهة  -                                                       أجريت هذه الدراسة  يةم رعر ة  انرااةب الة بية  ةالية  العرا ة 

  م     1008              م   اة  أااةاةر     8991                                         ب  سةااات ناااجية  رااالية  ةةدأت يةم سةةارةر            رصر خلال بلا  -   اصر
   ل                     ( ا الةلةةدا ان رر سةةلا      أجاةيةة                                                      اسةةاخدم يةةم هةةذه الدراسةة  اةةا يب رةةب انرااةةب الةاسةةاات  سةةلال  

       لخلة  ا                                                                        لك لدراس  ةعض الاأبيرات الارابي  لصفات ااب  الارااب ا قياس اةأبير اةل رةب ا         ر لي ( اذ
   اب  ا                                                                                          الاأبيرات الرضيف  الرةاشرة ا انري   ل  ةعض الصفات الاااسلي  ا خلف  الة ب.  

   ال   ة                                                                               اأبير رجا ريع الالقيح رعاايةا لصةف   ةدد الالقي ةات اللاعرة  ل خصةاب ا نيةر رعاةاا لصةف  
                                                                                  ياةةرة ال رةةل ااااةةت الفةةرال ةةةيب سةةلالام الةاسةةاات ا الةلةةدا ال رةةراص نيةةر رعاايةة  ا يةةم صةةالح

                        انرااب الةلدا ال رراص. 
   ات                                                                                ااب اأبير رجا ريع الالقيح نيةر رعاةاا  لة  صةفات خلفة  الةة ب ا يةم صةالح انرااةب الةاسةا  

           اعب الخلفة    -               الةادة يةم الةة ب              عب الخلفة  الر ا  -                                              ةالاسة  لصفات  دد الخلف  الرالادة  ي  يم الةة ب
                                                           رم رب الريلاد ا  ا  الف ام ا يم صةالح انرااةب الةلةدا ال رةراص           العائد اليا  -      الة ب     رب          الرف ار 

                              دد الخلف  الرف ار  يم الة ب.     -                                           ةالاسة  لصفات  دد الخلف  الرالادة يم الة ب 
  :             تأثير الخلط
    عرة                             نلة  ا سةيب  ةدد الالقي ةات اللا                                               أدى الخل  ةيب  سلالام الةاسةاات االةلةدا ال رةراص  

  ل                                                                                 ل خصةةاب ةاقليةةل رااسةة ما ةيارةةا لةةم ااةةأبر صةةف   ةةال ياةةرة ال رةةل ةمةةذا الخلةة   ةةال ياةةرة ال رةة
   لة                                                                                   أاض ت هذه القياسات اجاد قاة خل  رةاشرة ةالاسة  لصةف   ةال ياةرة ال رةل.  أيضةا أدى الخ

       رف ارة                           لاسة  لصةفات اعب الخلفة  ال                                                        ةيب الةاساات ا الةلدا ال رراص آلم اجاد قاة هجيب راجة  ةا
   يةم                                                                      رم رب الريلاد ا  ا  الف ام , ةيارا لم ااأبر صةفات  ةدد الخلفة  الرالةادة           العائد اليا  -         يم الة ب 

   دة          ف  الرالةا                                                                                 الة ب ،  دد الخلف  الرالادة  ي  يم الة ب ،  دد الخلف  الرف ار  يم الة ب، اعب الخل
                                    ة خل  رةاشرة لجريع الصفات الردراس                                       يم الة ب ا أاض ت هذه القياسات اجاد قا

     ا رةر                                                                                    اقد اجد آب قاة المجيب يم صفات خلف  الة ب الاااج  رب القةيح ذاارالةاسةاات ةااةال ةلةدا
                                                  ااةر رب اظيراما للة اب الاااج  رب الالقيح العاسم.

                        التأثير المباشر المضيف:
                    لةلةدا ال رةراص  لة                                                          لةم ياةب الاةأبير الرةاشةر الرضةيو رعاايةا اية  صةالح ذاارالارااةب ا

     ساات                                                                                صف    دد الالقي ات اللاعر  ل خصاب. ةيارا ااب نير رعااا اي  صالح ذاار انرااب الةا
                                                                                    يةةم صةةف   ةةال ياةةرة ال رةةل, آرةةا ةالاسةةة  لصةةف  خلفةة  الةةة ب نيةةر رعاةةاا ا اةةاب الاةةأبير الرةاشةةر

                                                               الرضيو يم صالح ذاار انرااب الةاساات ةالاسة  لمذه الصفات جريعا.
           مي المضيف: لأ     ثير آ    التأ

   ل                                                                             ااب لرجاريع الالقيح اأبير نير رعااا ةالاسة  لصف   ال ياةرة ال رةل اية  صةالح سةلا
    عرةة                                                                                    الةلةةدا ال رةةراص الرسةةاخدر  اةةأم الاةةب اةةاب اأبيرهةةا رعاةةاا ةالاسةةة  لصةةف   ةةدد الالقي ةةات اللا

         يةةر رعاةةاا  ن            أنر  الرضةةيو                                                         ل خصةةاب ايةة  صةةالح سةةلال  الةاسةةاات الرسةةاخدر  اةةأم. اةةاب الاةةأبير
   مةةر  ظ                                                                                  لرعظةم خلفة  الةة ب الاةب اةاب رعاةاا ةالاسةة  لصةف   اعب الخلفة  الرالةادة يةم الةة ب, ةيارةا 
      ا  اة                                                                                     اس ذلك  اد اساخدام سلال  الةلدا ال رراص اةمم ييرةا  ةدا صةف  العائةد اليةارم رةب الرةيلاد

        الف ام.
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